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NO. 23

11ILAN ,vINS
THE TOURNAMEN11

Our A No. 1 Basket Ball Team

Inn. VAN TYNE GIVES

IrJNE TALI{ ON ,VAR

{l lt.\ Y UNO- CLOSE SECO:\ID l<'OH
l<'tUf>lT HOXORS. NO IWI:GH
PLAYII\'G

WA ARE PLANNCNG '1'0 SPEND
$!lG,OOO,OOO,OOO IN TWO YEA.US.
1IARD BLOW 'l'O K1ISER

New Team In Field

German State Corrupt

HoIH' New,; Will S11reatl antl 'rhat
'l'h(•n· ,vm be lUore 'reams
Next Year

"'.l'he German Single" is All Right.
'l'roublc Starts Wl1cn He Submits
'l'o l{aiser's lUachine

(By G. E. Banks.)
The annual basket ball tournament
for Class B. high schools which the
Normal has been holding for the past
several years was won, this year by
Milan with Grayling a close second.
The tournament was characterized
throug·hout by the clean playing and
sportsmanship of the fellows taking
part. There was no dirty playing
and no anirf:'r aroused.
When the applications for en
trance came in it was noticed that
there were quite a few new teams in
the field, while some of the old
stand-bys did not appear. Noticeable
among the absentees was Gaylord
the winners of last year. They in
tended to come, plans were made.
They had a game scheduled 'with
Grayling at Gaylord. Grayling won
by a decisive score. They knew they
couldn't get first place so they
stayed at home. Other teams were
not so inclined however and there
were sixteen teams on the ;ob the
first night. They were, Milan, Gray
ling, Wyandotte, Middleville, Lawton,
Laingsburg, Hudson, Britton, Peters
burg, Lakeview, Northville, Fowler
ville, Chelsea, Holly, Dexter and Bir
mingham.
As has always been the case the
contest is divided into two sections.
The winners series and the consola
tion series. All the teams that win
their first game enter the winners
series, these teams play an elimina
tion series in which every losing
team drops out, until two are left.
These play the, finals in the last
game of the tournament, the winner
gets first place-the loser second.
The consulation series is played
among the teams who have lost on
the first night, as each team is de
feated the second time they drop out
until two are left. The winners of
this last game wins the consolation
prize.
As.mentioned above, Milan took off
first honors and Grayling second
while Wyandotte ran away with the
consolation ,banner. The playing of
the two winners was marked by the
speed and spill. They passed well,
played together like machines and
had little difficulty in finding the
basket whenever an ocassion pre
sented itself. Neither experienced
Continued on pag·e four

Normal High Loses
To Toledo High

The Normal High stacked up against Woodward Ave. Boys' Mannual
.,.. ,Training School of Toledo in the fi
nal game of the season and lost. The
game was fast and clean, a fight
from start to finish. The reason for
the visitors clear cut victory was
their superior team work. In the
first half the Normal preps defence
was so tight that the younger boys
absolutely could not break through.
However, in the final stanza the
greatly superior team work and
passing of the visitors completely
outclassed the home passers. The
Normal High quintet started to play
as individuals instead of a team-
and were hopelessly outclassed. At
the end of the first half the visitors
lead by one point. The last stanza
was much more one-sided than a
21-15 score would indicate.

Sonhs Drowne{l
In Swimming Meet

The Sophs were drowned on Tues
day night by the underclassmen in
the annual swimming meet. The
score was 49-9. i'he water dogs of
Fresh were easily superior in every
department. Out of the seven events
on the program the best the Sophs
could do was two second and three
thirds. The thing started off with
long Pete Smith plunging about a
mile in the distance plunge, from
then on the Fresh were never in
danger. Beckwith of the yearlings
was high point winner with three
firsts. The following events were on
the program: 100 yard dash, 40
yard dash, plunge for distance, 40
yard breast stroke, fancy diving, 40
yard back stroke and relay. Aye
Fresh! ! !

Y. M. C. A. Notes

Professor Harvey spoke of Vespers
Wednesday night on a selected topic
On Wednesday night, March 20, Miss
Strong spoke and election of officers
took place. Every association was
urged to be there. Results of the
election were posted on the bulletin
board Thursday morning.

We are planning to spend $36,000,000,000 in the next two years, for the
carrying forward of the war. I do
not believe, personally, that this can
be done. No government can spend
l so large a sum. This is more than
we have spent in the whole history
•Jf our nation by $9,000,000,000."
This startling statement was made
by Dr. VanTyne, professor in the
University of Michigan and now lec
turing· for the government, when he
addressed the student body of the
Golleg·e in Assembly, Wednesday
morning. Dr. VanTyne gave a very
interesting and instructive lecture
the result-a basket. Going hand in )ein::; back, the coach appointed one on the war, dealing primarily with
(.By G. E. Banks.)
Another basket ball season has hand with the Coach towards making Jefore every game. Look at the Germany and her philosophy. His
biting sarcasm, directed at all things
come and gone. Again we can look a representative team were eight ;ang above-there's the captain.
The following men represented M. German, greatly amused the audi
over the results of the season's play. fighting, scrapping, skilled pill tos
and stick out our chests with pride. sers. Each man was an important S. N. C. on the court and from them ence. His chief points follow:
"We as a people do not differ with
Twelve victories and one defeat is cog in the machine-yet if one of the letter men will be chosen.
a record of which we are justly the first five was taken out a substi Morris, Powers, Drake, Crowe, Hol our neighbors, to the extent that
tute would be put in who would in lway, Beeman, Till, Carlson, Kondrat Germany does with hers. We can
proud.
not understand their hymns of hate,
With only one veteran of last no way interfere with the efficiency cwitz, Cooney.
and directly opposed views. There is
This is the season's record:
year's remarkable team back the of the machine. Without a doubt,
no understanding of it. It is a
Coach faced a tough proposition. the keynote of the team's success, Normal 44-lJetroit Col. of Law 25
There were two main factors that was passing-for they passed at all Normal 31-Bowling Green Nor. 27 different philosophy that has influ
enced the German mind.
helped to produce the victf>rious times and under all conditions. They Normal 31-Alma 20
. "The German single, is all right
quintet, they were the coach and the were all short, accurate passes that Normal IS-Detroit Junior Col. 23
1� most cases.
He is charitable,
players. Rynerson has an unusual worked the ball down the floor Normal 37-Detroit Law 10
kind hearted, religious and sincere.
faculty of getting the men to fight throug·h every defense they went up Normal 44-Hillsdale 15
It is when he submits all of his
for him. This ability, together with against. And the boys could shoot Normal 43-Assumption 22
rights to the state that he loses his
his experience in coaching and his too-bwards the end of the season l\"orrr:,al 50-Mt. Pleasant 18
human nature and becomes like unremarkable knowledge of the game, it was nothing- ror l:'owers to drop l\ormal 36-Detroit Junior Col. 34
lo the beasts.
makts a combination that is hard to in six or eigh'. every game he even Normal 49-Univ. of Toledo 20
"Nietsche, a great German philos
beat. He had plays that were so dropped thirteen in the Toledo game. Kormal 49-Assumption 15
opher, gave some very interesting
Normal 24-Alma 15
cleverly worked out and executed And he was not alone either.
views on the subject of democracy
The team this year had no official Normal 28-Mt. Pleasant 24
that the spectators did not see the
and autocracy. The purpose of a de
streng·th of them..., All they saw was captain. The last year's captain not Total Normal 468-0pponants 268.
mocracy is to make people happy,
peaceful and good neighbors. No
thing can be more contemptible. Au
tocracy has the noble purpose of
making war, for selfish purposes, for
the commercial gains of the father
land, the treatment of prisoners and
population of foreign countries in
LAS'J' JU]rn'l'ING OF LINCOLN CLUB PROF. JlclUY Grn�s FINE ULOS- ST,\GED SATURDA.Y NIGHT BY an.y way that is convenient for the
lllICHIGAN ORATORICAL AS
ING ADDRESS FOR WINTER
SEES GOOD DEBA'l'E · AND
invading army, or the hosts of Ger
SOCIATION FOR BENEFI'l'
many. This is the strong and thP
QUAR'l'ER'S WORK. JllG
"80ME" REFRESH
virile system of government, because
01'' Ul'l'Y HOSPI'l'AL
PLANS AREAD
IUENTS
only the strongest survive. This
FUND
insures a race of supermen.
(By Lee Van Horn)
"The Kaiser said in 1900 that he
Subject, Larger Program
John
Masefield's
"The
Tragedy
of
obtained his authority from God.
The Lincoln Club closed a very
was
presented
here· by He recognized his authority, and
successful debating year Saturday Relig·ion Is Inseparably Associate1l Nan"
the University of Michigan Oratori that he expected to be held to ac
night, March 16, with a meeting at
With Life and Wield,; Great
count. Please notice that he excal association at 8 o'clock Saturday
the home of their critic, Prof. Mc
Continued on Page Three
est Influence.
evening, March 16, in Pease auditor
Kay. First was held a formal de
ium under the auspices of the Ypsi
bate on the question "Resolved, that
"I do not like to think of man as
a regime of socialism would be de a fallen angel, who is on the decline, lanti Study club and for the benefit
sirable to the United States; then a but rather of man as on the ascent, of the City Hospital fund.
Of especial interest to Normal
round table discussion on the gener making progress, and growing from
al subject of Socialism was held in year to year," said Prof. F. B. Mc students and to Ypsilanti people, in
On the bulletin boards lately there
which everyone freely expressed his Kay, in his address to the fellows of general, is the fact that one of the has been posted a message from Her
leading
roles
in
the
play
was
taken
opinion upon this prominent nation the "Y" Sunday, at the Methodist
al question. After this, all present church. This meeting was the final by Miss LaVern Ross a former Nor bert Hoover to the women in the
were filled to the brim with rasp meeting of the year, and was closed mal student and a resident of Ypsi graduating classes of our college and
berry sherbert and cake. All mem with much enthusiasm by the men lanti. Miss Ross is now taking post universities. It is a message which
bers of the club wish to express their and by the splendid. talk that the graduate work in the · University. might well apply to all the students.
appreciation to their genial and re speaker gave. His main thot fol She played the part of Mrs. Parget
He gives it as a call to service from
ter.
spected critic, Prof. McKay, for his lows:
The play was a masterpiece of its the United States Food Administra
"When our young men go out from
kind hospitality, and general good
time which he gave them last Satur the halls of learning, many times kind, and a big proposition for an tion. He urges students if they have
not already done so, to pursue stud
day night. The Lincolnites feel that they have their knowledge of science amateur caste to undertake. The ies
deal especially with food
much of the great success which has in one pocket and their religion in fact that the note of mysticism and and which
sends an appeal to the colleges
come to the club this year is due to another and have not the courage to tragedy ran thru the whole play and to offer
necessary training in
their critic and hard working presi put the two together. They are was kept up so that the cold shivers this line the
of
work.
were
chasing
each
other
up
and
afraid
because
they
do
not
seem
to
dent who have, done everything in
Fortunately our college offers
their power to insure the success of be able to reconcile the two. Every down the spines of the audience, many
courses which relate directly
man has to fight this thru, and he proves how well the real meaing of
the club.
to the food question. Last year be
Of course the Lincolns do not wish comes out of the fight stronger and the production was interpreted. No cause of the great need for garden
to pat themselves on the back, so to better for the conflict. It gives him sooner would a little gaiety relieve ing in our country, the Agricultural
speak, but they feel that it would a new grip on life and a new confi the weirdness and uncannyness of the Course
given in the spring quarter,
tragedy than the mystic note would
not be improper to mention some of dence in himself.
"There are three great forces at return, brought in most effectively dwelt especially upon garden work.
the things they have done this year.
This year i..t will do the same thing.
First, they won the assembly debate work in this world that govern our by the octogenarian Gaffer. All of Actual garden work will be done in
from the Websters, and by so doing conduct. They are law, education, the caste, however, did remarkably the Science Garden back of Science
won a sumptuous banquet from that and religion. Considering the last well and should be congratulated up Hall. The course will aim to give
club; Second, they placed five men one first, there have been good and on the masterly way they handled very practical instruction to stu
on the college team; and finally as a evil in the world ever since the be the play.
Around one hundred and twenty dents, so that they may do intelli
fitting climax they won the Switzer ginning when Eve took the fatal
gent work themselves, and may
step. Good and evil contended, and five dollars was taken in.
Cup.
know how to teach others.
�ood won out because of the inexor
Last year about twenty-five stu
able laws of nature which with a
dents volunteered their services to
firm hand cast out the ones who did
help the children of the town gar
not obey her laws.
Consequently
den and gave valuable helil, What
only the fittest were left for the un
the call will be this year we do not
fit perished. This conduct was in
yet know, but if there is a call for
�iv�d�alis�ic,. an� �s. lo�g as we have
The News has been told a deep se such work there will certainly be a
Hurry up your Aurora pictures, md1 1duahsti�
ation
there
1h�
�1
can
c
ret,
that
to
impart
it
the
wishes
to
.':
;7 real c1v1hzat1on and
response from the students.
Sophomores. Get them in at the be 1.0
no gro- J
Mary A. Godard.
Aurora office before you go home. gress made. The next _step was to student body. It is something great.
If
knew
you
only
what
to
going
is
Organizations, fraternities and sor cooperat1;. We see this the most
f
happen
you
could
hardly
wait
to
see
orities must get their's in also.
plamly m the bees and the ants.
Oh! Boys! and Girls! It is cer
April 2 is absolutely the last day Man works together and for the good I it.
tainly going to be the biggest thing
of grace for Sophomore, organiza of the whole group and the world, that
has struck the campus this year,
tion, fraternity and sorority pictures
Continued on Page Three
in its line. Talk about fun, why say,
If you want your pictures in the Au
you will laugh until your sides split
rora, hand them in by A'(X'il 2. They
Yes Rell Ambros, alias "Amby,"
and your ribs crack, and you wili
will have to be sent to the engravers
laugh until you "laff." Everything so prominent on the foot ball team,
the first week of the spring term or
in it is going to be strictly new. No such a nice fellow, such a good look
they will be too late.
Do not be fooled and count on be thing like it before under the sun. ing chap, his mother's pride and joy
Students, you have paid your mo
and a brave soldier, has met the
ney for your Auroras, now, if you ing reassembled, united, meeting Original is the word. There is going same fate that so many others have
to
be
some
crowd
there,
too.
You
again,
seeing
each
other
once
more,
want returns on your money, send in
met. How can we breathe it? He
your pictures and your snaps and falling upon each other's necks in want to get busy early if you get a was married to Lelia Williams in
seat
that
is
any
good
at
all.
Step
joyous
jubilation
of
April
Fool's
Day.
send them now, and thus help the
Tekonsha, on Saturday, the 9th, 1918.
No, no. The powers that be have lively please.
Aurora.
Now you've "gone and done it."
decided
that
would
not
be
fitting
Those who have signed for their
May all matrimonial joy be thine,
LOST
Aurora but have not paid their dol and proper for us to do. We must
"Amby."
lar will please make their payment return upon April Fool's Day or we
will get fooled. So if you do not
Lost, a diamond set from a ring,
this week.
want to get fooled return on April near Zwergel's store or on Brower
"Say nothing and saw wood."
Fool's Day and you will not be fooled street, between Ellis and Cross.
True character is the result of altho you do return on Fools' Day. Finder please leave at Zwergel's or
The Puritan's odyssey was not in
J You get our meaning?
right thinking.
at 701 Ellis street. Reward.
vain.
0

"THE TRAGEDY OF
"Y" HOLDS LASrr
ENTEitTAINED AT
NAN" PLAYS HERE
MEETING OF TERl\l
PROFESSOR McKAY'S

Snring Course
In Agriculture

Somethin� Is Going
To Hanuen ! ! !

Aurora Pictures
Hurry! Hurry!

"Lest ,ve For�et"

"Amby" is
Too Bad! Too Bad!

�==---�������
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AURO]RA PICTUR S
,;,
!'nit< ' l'wo

Tlae NorniaI ('ollen:e Xew,
Po.lJllr,ille,il b)' tlu•

l,

111cnu;,\x s'1' ,\' l'C l\·on,l\l, cot1.Ec.1;;
J>H.F.S. CITAS. t.f, :KEKKY
. .
E .,A
.z.LH�\{�W"
_
_
_ _,,li,:t. \VJLl:IJ:at
:T. B. Rt·nnAJ.tu. 1uunt1;.in;- l!:dltor
�ice iu_ .blatn jjuilctm1>• .Hoont li
nni., ot :Pul:iUcnUon- 'l' ne :-iorm:d CUI·
lege .\lew.:. h: 1, ublhllu.: il
Frid<.t.Y of
"'"' week durlng tile C<>lleg-, Ye,1· .
Entered :it tht' r,ostotnce at. YvsJiuuU.
Ji[1, :l111;,1n U3 second cl:tn:-1 ruai l llll�tl., •,·
Suh,11:rh1tion Pl'lce
$1.00 ver y1•ar
:;1u5'1e
U cents e.:,cb
- Gol)INc
Thursday, March 21, 1s1s

,':'#tti,m

taken at

BAKER'S STUDIO
hnve delighted
the students this
yoar, as always

�'·

1111

We will d.o the same high grade
work after the Spring vacation
Come in and
see us then

BAKER'S S T UDIO
H E L P!

NODOJ>Y lli\'OWS
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The Farum Theatre
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Formerly Opera House

QPENS MARCH J 91 1J. 9 J 8

r.c
�tering to students and to particular peop1e who appreciate good, clean amusement
at a Jow pn'ce
fi t>ieca orchestra full of pep will furnish
ntusic. l>ricC'S every night 10c plus l e ta.x.
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•;• Tuesday, Morch 19 Olive 'fell in "'The Unfor·
�
y
Absolute knowledge have- I none
seen," also N"ws Reel and Comedy.
Friday.
March
22
-"'The
Slainle!S.s
Barrier,"
�:
'
:
[
:
But rny �1unt's tvasherwo1nnn's si;ter s
·•
•
all
stnr
c;ist.
Also
nroncho
nilly,
1
�n
reel.
·;· Wednesday, \farch 20-"Ashcs of .Ho1,e"
{·
•,·
a
H<'t1;:d u fJ Olicenu\n on his beat
Suy to a laborer in tho 6lt'oAt
drnm;i featuring Belle Bennett.. 1\lso 8aturday, March 2.3- Dorothy Philips in "The ;!:
That he hnd ti lctl.er jogt last ,veek {'(:
Conw,ly. Spccial- Quartett of Y. IL S.
Kondage.'· Also Charlie Chaplin , the 111il· Y
\Vl'il.Ll�n in the finest Grcc.-k
f'r·urr1 a Chinese coolie in Tin1buctoo
lion doll ar fun maker. in a 2 reel Comedy.
hoys in good selections.
'\\'ho said the nhn:c1· in Cuba kne,v
�
a Te,-as town y
Of a cok.11·cd 1n:1n in
Admission,
10
cents,
plus
le War Tax
}
:;:
\\'he, goL it straig 1t fro1n n circus �
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Tha. a n1an in the Klond,•ko ln�:trd
the 11<:WS
1'' ro,a a l{ang of South An1erico.n ).lrR. D«111 1c�tic T�'lhh y -People don't
.TeTirs
know hov.· Lo l't'li5-E' chilclron nov;.:\�o.1l �01nclil1dy in llorneo
:1.c t:-1.y:-. They lei. ljttlc onP h:lvf' their
'\\·he, hf':trrl :'\ nH1.n clnitncd to kuow
o,vn ,v:tv too n1u<.·'h.
Of t social climbing suff1·aget rake
:\fr.;. Brood Hen- 1'hal's very tru(-0,
SHOES COLLECTED and DELIVERED
v.
\Vlu;sc tnuthor in-Juv..- · ill undt>rtake ?\ov.�. look nt tn:y chicko1\:,:. They
to
a
thing
'fo prove that her seventh husbo.nd's \vuultln't h:71v..- aiuounted
at 309 Brower Street near Cross
rdec�·
hadJ\'t )een ;:.::ti. (Ill. Peo1,le':if thev
.
.
.
•
ff
r,;.t�ted Ill a printed piece .
Ilouu� Jou1·nal.
nd
Iha'!: she has u ::.on who hos n !1"1o
red n,un v!n'!> on
eulo
a
l\hnnrJhis
Tn
,
,
\Vho knn\\'s \Vhen the \V:-t.t· is "�oin"
•" t.o trial for fl'lor y. The juclgc� u�ked
::.•.u.l.
F. M. SMITH
hirn if he cle.-.ircd the.- appointm<,nt
- - G. IL P. in C rand ltHpids Pn! ..,s. of :1 h.1.,vver t,, dt-fencl hi111. 11 }lo,
,J,, s:ti<i Sn111 bo, "l'sE> ,..
Goodyear Shoe Repairing Shoe, 4 N Huron St.
....,;i
S."
•. nc to
L1; ninc's 01,c-idet, sociaUs1n hns. thro\v
of do
ignol'.lTI('e
<lo
o:1
inyself
Store Phone 222
"Mobilize"
House Phone 214R
run RusHia ()n tho nt('ks.
<.·ou't. - Puck.
L
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Quick Service and Satisfaction Guaranteed

=-------------=--·==,,,..----,=
1•

New at one-fourth of the
cost of new shoes.
Economise, and Help Win
the War.

,..
,;..,..;....
,,..
:;..,..,..,..,..:..,.;.,-,-;..;....
1�·:..·;;�:�..

GEORGE STRONG ·

l

Best place in the dty. Opp. P .O.
Michigan Avenue
J

Shoe R.ep�iri�g- - if

For first classShoe Repairing go to :r,

:f

C. 0. SWANSON
·�
109 Michig,rn Avenut-.
J
Soles 7,,c
Shoes can be Jefl at 312 Olive St. ·=·

---------- - - t:
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WHAT YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

t

Can Do For You

:l:

that you would buy the product of an old reliable
factory, perhaps the same make your father used
·
to carry. A wa tch that carries
the guarantee of
a Reliable Concern, that bas built up a reputation by big values and hones service. Now that
is just what you should do in selecting a place to
buy you School Supplies, the oldest Normal
School Supply Store in the United States is

:r,

If you were going to buy a watch, 1t 1s a good bet

ZWER(lEL"8 'l'WENTI TWO YEA HS OF

I

SUI,LIVAN-COOK f:,:�

ZWERGEL
,'S
"Th Store at the

if Lunch Roomt where you can eat heartily

:f I,
:·jr,·
:t

��/J;

New ''D0VJ3"

\VELL COOKED FOOD PROPERLY
SERVED
ELIMINATES WASTE

as HOOVER DIRECTS

:l:

�
:¥.

Come HERE and get "three squares,,

1·

a day

:l:

'THE MISSION LUNCH

}

:t

]

Norma "

e
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UNDERMUSLINS
AT

WEBB

AND lviARRS

I
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Eat at the Mission

207 Michigan Avenue

ll:

l

:�:

II

;;:;=;..-1 ;;;;�=====-==========:_;;;;;;;;�=�,

'5°.: Constant Service, dealing in only tl1e highest
...
·=· grade merchandise at a price you can afford to ·,·
f pay, the lat·gest stock in the state to select from
'.!: and a service always at your command. More '.} "'
:¥, customers have availed themselves of this store's ::: I
I
advantages than all other stores combined. We
;!: want this wonderful reputation to continue and
:[: we want you as our customer as three is "safety :iA:
o
,:, in numbers."
:l:

BLUE BIRD
· TEA ROOMS

Thursdny. March 21 llouv;lns �·;1irhanks in
"His Pi cture 1n the Pnper," a. )
: reel cornecly. Also .l red Comedy.
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By l llaving your Old Shoeg
REi paired
. ther and Shoes
Save the Lea
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Bring your old shoes to us
to be made a, Good a&

Eat at the
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SHOE REPAIRING

Help Your Country
and Help Yourself

COMPANY
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MARTHA WASHINGTON

THEATRE

-,1

PROGRAMS MARCH 21- MARCH 28

Matinee at 3:00, Evening 6:45 and 8:30

Wednesday and 'l11ursday, J\ial'ch 21 and 2 2 - Hilly Hurke in
"Arms and the Woman," 6 parts. Scenic in J'nthe
color. :Matinee 15c, evening 18c, tax 2c.
Frida)·, March 2:1- Julian Eltingx, in "The Clever :.\1rs. Cal'fax,"
6 part..<.;. Cartcx>11, Pa.the I\e\\.'S. )iati11ee and evening;
Vic, t,,x 2c.
Saturday, March 24-Viola Dann ir "The Weaver of Dreams,"
!i parts. Also Pearl White in lhe "Fala] Ring," 2 parLs.
�·[atinee anJ evening 13c, Lax �c.
:\londay, March 25- "Thc \\11ip" the world's greatest stage
s uccess. Repeated by request. :.'llatinec and evening
Ifie, tax 2c.
Tuesday, March 2(; Mahe! J\'on11rn1<l aucl Tom Moore in
"Dodging a Million," G J>;i r\s. Repe;it.ecl hy n•qu...st.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew in Comedy. :\latincc nncl
e\·ening 15c, tax 2c.
Wednesday, 11arch 27 Pauline Frederick in "The fluugary
Heart," Ii parts. Scenic in Palhe color.
Thnrc;tlay. Mm·ch 28-Vivian Martin in "Molly Entangled," 6
parts. Roscoe Arbuckle in "The Hell Hoy," in lwo parts.
l'lfatinee 15c, evening 18c. tax 2�.
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203 Brower Street
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AT DUDLEY'S you can get the Blue Books for those delightful exams
that are coming now. Be prepared for the worst and get the best equipment here. Note Paper, Note Book Covers, Fountain Pens, Pencils,
ne
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other
and
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every test of peace or war."
WE CAN SERVE YOU BEST
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DUDLEY'S COLLEGE SlJPPLY STO�E, Opposite College

Page Three

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS

EASTMAN'S
KO DAKS

BROWN I ES

PREM OS

at MILLER' S are the best, as thousands
can testify.

PREMO FILM PACKS

AUTOORAPHIC FILMS

He is prepared to give you the n1ost
efficient service.

Developing and Printing Done Promptly
We Guarantee Our Work to be Satisfactory

"Over-subscribe the bond issues, and the war will soon be over"

WEINMANN=MATTH EWS CO.
The Rexal l=Kodak Store
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=i tT. P. PAISLEY

GET THE "EATSt t

I

f 0R THOSE 'FEEDS'

C.

and

A.

at

"Preach Patriotism"

Baking Company

1 09 Michigan Avenue

u

LEG.E EVERY THIE JIE
TAirnS
SIIA Vl:S.
IN
COURSE
ANN AltBOU

Dixie Is Beautiful
Old Colonial Houses Wonclerful. Au
g·usta Jllcrits Name of "The City
lleautl i'ul o f the South"

''THE HOME OF GOOD THINGS TO EAT"
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"With the Colors"
Augusta Arsenal,
Augusta Ga.
3 I 2 I '18
To the Faculty and Students of M.
S. N. C.:
"I wonder what embarassing situa
tion the man was in who said 'bet
ter Late Than Never." I hope it was
a delayed, 'I thank you'-one likes to
@ have
company!
"When I received your gift, the
Ordnance Course at Ann Arbor was
nearing completion, in fact exams
were in ful l swing; then Christmas
vacation, home, and a wife, complete
ly e rased the memory of your com
fort kit. After reaching the Arsen
al, I had numerous ocassions to re
member you, especial ly when I shaved.
The course in Ann Arbor was stiff
but cannot compare with the work
"The danger of a world-autocracy-a reversion to
given here, so you see I was busy.
@ The course is now completed and
barbarous conditious-is eminent with the success
@] most of the men have received their
of Prussian arms. We are fighting for free governmoving orders and have left. I with
[§] a few others are sti ll waiting, and
ment and the happiness of mankind."
@ hence am trying to bring up to date
my neglected correspondence.
"I sincerely thank you for your
kindness as does Leigh Simpson,
@ John
Woods and Bahnmi ller, now
@ stationed at Camp Jackson, S. C.
Lewis Walter wished to say 'Thank
you' also. He is stationed at Wash
@ ington D. C.
"I would that some of you were
here to tell me the latest news of
'Dear Old Ypsi' and also enjoy this
wonderful country with me. It is
like Michigan, hilly and covered
with pine woods. These pines are
tall and have odd shapes of vivid
gTeen at the top, outlined against
the blue of the sky. The soil is red
and when seen flashing thru cotton
11 fields-well you see it has even made
a dent on my hard head.
"Mobilize"
"Spring is here,' the magnolia
trees are in bloom as are the fruit
trees, violets, etc. The cactus and
will soon be here and it is time to think of
yards look green, and the mistletoe
and hanging mass look dejected now
thos� EASTER TOGS
that the oak tree buds are in blos
som. The robins, cedar wax wings,
DISTINCTION
cardnals, meadow larks, etc., stop
for a day on their way noth.
in dress can be found here.
If your clothes are nicely
"The crazy carts, drawn by par
tailored, pressed or cleaned, you11 look distinguished
cels of donkey bones, that the col
ored folks drive are cerfainly worth
and feel better.
11 remembering as are the cabins of the
drivers. They are about 8x12, have a
door (naturally) and two closed and
shuttered windows. On our hikesTAILORS and CLEANERS
the number of 'picks' that crowd out
of such shacks is past belief. Then
25 N. Washington Street
Phone 1 150M
is the other extreme, the old Colon
Now is the time to have those Spring Clothes looked after
ial homes, they are wonderful, and
-,:f,'
=,
Augusta certainly merits the name
= ========== =•======-==-=,,,,_,
::::;::
of 'The City Beautiful of the South.'
= ==
"I could rave on indefinitely about
this South-though 'there's no place
like home,' and the sameness of
"No land has don e
Army Life 'gets my goat,' but lest I
weary you with my slang and poor
more for man"
attempt at description, I'll desist I
never took Junior Comp nor spell
ing-though I did penmanship ahem!
-so should any of the English i n
structors happen to read this
p lease remove your critical glasses.
"Please take this letter in the
spirit in which it is written, that is,
sincere friendship or the bond be
tween Normalites and Normal In
structors.
'When 'tis over, over
502 West Cross Street
there I hope there will be a Normal
reunion. Again I thank you and am
a Normalite.''
J. A. Paisley.
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When anything goes
wrong with your

Watch, bring it to
us and have it
made like new.

Bair Dressing
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Switzer Company
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Jewelry and Art Store
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ARNET BROTHERS

I

L'
r·
Hooverizing

-,

made easy at the

Whitney Tea Rooms
TH E(Opposite
BAZARETTE
new Post Office)

I

NEW SPRING NECKWEAR
Satin, Georgette, Fillet
All New Shapes

Easter Cards

"Preach
Patriotism"

Birthday Cards

Congratulation Cards
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Manicuring

Every man, woman and child can help-how .are you helping?

EDNA F.ELECTRIC
GOODRICH,

I

FACE AND SCALP TREATMENT

Over the MISSION LUNCH Room

Bell Phone 523-R
L

r

209 Michigan Avenu
�

You Can Do It !
Just as well as anyone

It' s Easy to take GOOD Pictures with a

SENECA UNIVERSAL FOCUS

Let us show you.

@

@

Chiropody

Phone 86

You get ' em

AT HAIO'S

Opposite Post Office

Eastman and Senecas
Printing and Developing by professionals at amateur prices

I
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"Law prevents the return to the old
individualistic method of l iving.
"Christianity influences by moral
suasion and not by force. Herein
lies its great power. Life and relig
ion are inseparably connected. The
two m ust go together to make the
perfect life.''

DR. VAN rrYNE GIVES
FINR TALK ON )VAR
pects to be held to account. These
thots and others were written down
among other sweetly solemn thots
of his.
"The reason America is at war is
because of the utter disregard of the
German state to any moral obliga
tions. The state can do no wrong.
The state must act according to sel
fish interests and for its own bene
fit, disregarding all rights of others.
The old barbarians acted in their
own interests, but it has taken the
modern German, headed by the Kai
ser, to put it in down in black and
white and to make a philosophy of
it.
"There is nothing that will point
out the great difference to be found
here, any more, than the difference
between the great statesmen of
Germany and those of the United
States. · Compare Bismark, the m is
interpreter of telegrams, to Wash
ington or Abraham Lincoln. Just
look at the faces of these men and
compare them with the hard cruel
li neaments of Von Hindenburg.
Spl"ing Fever
Two boys of the Normal certainly
have spring fever. We sympathize
with them, not only on account of
the fever but because of their land
lady.
They were obliged to take cush
ions, crawl out thru the window and
sit on the roof in order to enjoy the
fresh spring air. What hardship!

BAKER'S VARIETY
STORE

Easter Novelties, Easter Eggs
Easter Post Cards, Easter
Booklets, Baskets filled
with Eggs.
EASTER NEd.KWEAR - Swiss
embroidered collars _______ 25c
EASTER BLOUSES,
White ------------$1.00, $2.00

CANDY STRIPE
Waists _______ _________ $2.98
GEORGETTE CREPE
Waists _________________ $3.98
Silk and Cotton Hosiery

Ypsilanti Feft Pillows and
Penants

111 Michigan Avenue
THE PLACE
of

GOOD EATS
"Mobilize"

ROWIMA INN

"Y" :U:0LDS LAST
. MEE11IN G OF TERM

SPECIAL SALE ON
TEN NIS and G YMNASIUM SHOES

advances. Cooperation is essential to
growth. Nothing has given a great
er growth to Democracy than relig
ion. The two go hand in hand. The
great principles of Democracy are
drawn directly from religion.
"Education just gives the light that
is necessary for its growth, it raises
man intell ectually and makes a
greater growth possible.

at prices so low you
will hardly believe them
ROWIMA
ROWIMA
"This is a People's \Var now-your war and mine"
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LEAS'

College Shoe Shop I
Offers NORMAL STUDENTS
Fashion's last word
-

I!\ -

SPRING FOOTWEAR
This �lylc iu rich Rrov;"n, GrE>y ·
nnd Rlock Khl. AA to D. 21-, to!!.
H.50. $1.:,o nnd :,,.,.oo

Every conceiv,ible style that is
g<>Ocl slyle arc alw�ys found
here first anil a. size to fit
every foot perfe<'Lll' and ndded
to that our slogan:-c-

,

I

This style in rich Bt"O'"'n, }Uaek,
PoarJ and Kavy Gr�y. All sizes.
$�0fl, $S.,i0 :llHI $10.00 '

"Good Wear or a New Pair''
assur�s you of perfect sllfely
in supplying your spring foot
gear at this store.
Aho\'(' Hlylo in nhi..:cd Ki<l__
S,t-••�o
Light Gun Metal. __________$r,,oo
Hurko'� I\latt KicL __________$5.GO

A Fine Change
for Easter

"I

Di11ner Part�- f01·

fF you've been wearing
a single-breasted suit,
choose a double-breasted
one for Easter.
They're very stylish and
very becoming to most
men.

:i\Iiss :\"anr.y .Taekson

!

·

That means all-wool
� and big value.

Ii s.

Alwnys
� rendy to ple:<Se you.
11:la.y we have the pleasure of
your in�pection.

C. WORTLEY 6 co. §

.
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Alumni Notes

l\tariou PsuJtlock says that like
hundred) of. othe1·s. she is worldng
for the \Var Department in the of
fice of the Postmaster General. She
finlls tbe ")Jc,,,;s:. niost intorc.stiug.
1fario11 R. Jones, 115, is tea<�hing
the fourth and fifth grnde at Mon:
isLee. "The Alumni colu1nn is of
especial interest Lo me, alt:hn I um
very glad to keep in touch "'1th all
the doin�s &1. the 'Kormnl thru the
Colle��e >!e,vs," says this rc1.dcr.
Ha7.el Gilmartin, '16, has biJcn
teaching in th(' English and nistory
Departiocnt of the Junior Hiv,h
School in Charl evoix. She sovs
that the experill\E"nt of thP i,ix alld
�i:< plarl is proving very successful.
The 1,cnchors arc proposing a co
oper;;itive ho:;1rding >lnd roor.aing ·
pinn f<r next year and if it i:,;. sue- ·
cessfu11 she confides, that &he 1nay
'
l-ell the "No,vs" a.bout it.
LuciJe .)<)hnHOn, v:ho is at Milan
\\'l'itcs, 1.1t seems vet:: strange t.o
henr from fo•·mer l\ormal students
in cntr,ps at \\'Ork ao difi'eren1.. J'ro1n
"' hat they planned \\'hen attending
old M. S. 'l f". I am still working
at the editorial end of our local
paper and continue to find the 1,vork
very i•1terest.ing, particularly a5 the
varioo: i \V:.:tr aclivitic� give Uft Ru�h
a variety of subjects."-

It would gt·ot.tly aid the Nev:� if
thoso students \"\1 ho talc:c the paper
and k:10,v no,\· thnt the)' al'e goiog to
roo1n in a differ�nt pince during next.
term, ,vould not.ify us of th1..�ir
change of nddrP.;,1.<o now. II this is
done, ,.,.e, can 1nake the c)u\ngc dur
ing v�1cation and the paper ,viii ,: on10 J
to your correct addross wh<'n you re
turn, \Vithout any rush or hurry at I
the Iast mom�nt.

1'11e Lao11ian

Tho Laonian Dramn Society nlct
Tuesday evening \\'illt Carolin�,
(;rct,: inger. The evening was spe11l
,·e:Wing one of Zona Ga\e'f; ,nost in�
teref.t.ing plays, ''Noighbors" ond
inn.king blankets for tho Belgian
habi<!S.
Dunks, in ,vriting 01.11.- his offices
thal ho hnd held <luring the year for
Aurora., put. down th;tl ho wa..-.; the
"Treasure'' of lh� Oratorical Board.

I

Aho\•e, st�.:1t> in 11"r€�n�h 11.11<.l Patent
l<id at -• ... __S.:(j.00

Leas' Collene Shop �
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We hnve found l hc most popular
I
'
girl in the Kormal- 'lsncy Jackson
,
�
- wht) \vas the guest of honor at u
··
--,�-P
dinner party Inst Friday, �lnch 16th.
q'I) "' ·�·,<·
l}
N
TS
'fhe t:1h1P ,,,tis h
'"flilv
.· decorated \\'ith
�
·
���!Y
··
flo"· ers and favo11;, and surrounded I
"'1_,:.._
�
.'";r:of.S \
ttOE
by the jolliest bunch of girls. Who
,,if'
l•cgi«'s
J;
s fOJl:E
,1 .
T?.A-: ;.,.crAr..c
.. �:?c.'1 �
at'P t.hev? Bessio (tro.y, Alice Colby,
�: __
b:,
T">.TARttl,11
etc·a:
·
Ruth Blake. Eliza.heth Robertson.
..
�
�
�
..
Graco Burg, )Jinn Greening. FlorE>tl<·0
Abovo style, rick Ko Ko c,1,_$1;.oo
Hm, Hszd Cook, Esther l:llitdn,
n Kid
Above
Brow
l:lavona
style.
'
Fine Black Ki<l____ •
$�.!'i&·----------------- $6.0-0
Ruth Springhorn and )lancy Jack·
fl
at ...
'hiLe. Poplio ------- .... _ $,;l.00
na..-,n · (fre:y Kid___
��-111. The fc,nst ,vas tr�ly fit for tho i
__$�.00
\\
1
God:,. Don t yon ,v1sh you 1,vcre,
fl
iillllll
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Th,e models we are now
showing will make a hit
with you; Hart Schaffner
· and Marx made them.

Priced $20 to $30

w �'\
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Always li1nc t-0 show you.

103 Micbioan Avenue

I

FOR EASTER! \

There is a go9d deal more than style to look for

in EASTER CLOTHES this ·year, for this Easter parade is going
to be a patriotic procession.
important.

This means that quality and value are going to be

In

Kuppenheimer Clothes

you have absolute assurance of quality and value,

as assurance not 11 made�to-order for war times11 but a reputation
extending back nearly as far as the Civil War.

models, fresh, vigorous and inspiring.

You'll find them .here--Spring

Some with youthful touches, some

soldierly, some with the mein o� the man of affairs.

All types here, in

fact, for men of all types.

1s the price range, but don't consider
the figures alone.

The values are very superior

to what the prices usually buy.

/

We'll be glad to have you come and look,
even if you don't want to buy.

BURKHEISER
. and FLETCHER
"The Kuppenheimer House in Ypsi"
Michigan Avenue at Washington Street
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